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the mind of the Judge when he passed the decree, and he 
must have stniclc, or the parties must have done eo with his 
approval, a fair average rate for the whole period. The defend
ant. moreover, alleges that on the strength of the terms of the 
decree he has let the land to tenants and thus incurred ohliga- 
tioiis towards them. It would be manifestly unfair to expose 
him to risk at the suit of such tenants. W e think that when a 
mortgagee is, under a decree, continued in possession of the 
mortgaged property for a definite time he is entitled to retain 
that possession until the exj^iration of the specified period and 
is not liable to be redeemed before then at the wish of the 
])laintiff. His position otherwise would be most anomalous.

We reverse the orders of the Courts below and dismiss the 
Darkhast No. 377 of 1895 with costs throughout.

Order reversed.
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Before Sir C. Farran, Kt., Chief Justice^ and Mr. Justice Fullon.

MALTJJI AND OTHEES (OEIGINAL P laINTITTS), ApTSXLANTS, B. FAKIR- 
CHAND AND OTHERS (OIUGINAL DbTBNDAHTb), E is PONDBNTS.*

Lhnitalion Act (X V  of 1877), Sch. II, Jrt. IM—Purchaser for. valve— Mortgaye. 
—Mortijatje in Subsequent mortijage in 1872 hy mortgagee rcpresentituj hiwtelf
to he oxoner—Decree on second mortgage—Sale in execution—I ’urchaser at auction 
sale—Bight oforigiml mortgagor in 1892 to redectii mortgayed^irojierty.

In 1842 Andoji, the grandfather of the plaintiff, mortgaged the land in ques
tion to one Manelichand with possession. On 9tli May, 1872, Manelichand’s son 
Lakhmichand, who was then still in possession, representiiig himself to he the 
owner mortgaged-the property with possession to Tuljaram (defendant ISTo. 2) 
and Sarupchand, the grandfather of Lakhmichand Gulabchand (defendant 
No. 3). These defendants sued \ipon their naortgago of Hay, 1872, and obtainod 
a decree and sold the property in 1881 in execution, purchasing it themselv-es. 
Defendant No. 3 subscqnently sold his share to one i'ulchand (defendant No. 4). 
In 1892 the plaintiff, (who was the grandson of Andoji, tho original mortgagor 
in 1812,) sued tho first defendant (the grandson of the original mortgagee 
Manekchand under the mortgage of 1842) for rodemption, making Tuljaram and 
Lakhmichand and i ’ulchand (defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 4) party-dofoudants.

*  Second Appeal, No. 3i0 of 1S94,

1895.
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The clofendants contended that they were pnrcliasors for value, luitl that tho 
suit was barred hy article 131 of tho Liniitatioii Act.

Held, that tho plaiutilT was eutitlod to redeem. By tho sale in 1881 tho 
interest of dofoudaiit No. 1 (grandson of original nioi'tgagouuiidor tho niorlgago 
of 1842) became vested in thom. Tho plaiiitill; could then havo redcenicd them 
on paying oiT tho amount duo under tho mortgage of 18 J2, disrogardiiig tho 
moi-tgago of 9th May, 1872, altogether. But when tho defendants Nos. 2 and 3 
had held possession under that mortgage for twelve years (i.e. on <Jth May, 1881') 
that niortgago, under article 134 and section 28 of tho Limitation Act^ bocamo a 
valid mortgage as regards tho plaintiJTs, and they could not aftor that dato 
recover possession without redooming it also. Tho purchase by dofondants Nos. 2 
and 3 at the auction salo in 1&31 could not avail ihom, as the prosent suit was 
brought within twelve years from tliat dato.

Though a mortgagee is a purchaser for valuo ho is not an out-and-out purchaser,
l)ut only a purchaser sub modo. He purchHses a mortgagee’s interest in the 
laud, viz., a right to hold tho mortgaged property until tho debt is paid.

A nioitgageo is pro tanfo a purchaser for valuo within tho moaning of ai'tick* 
131 of tho Limitation Act (XV of 1877).

S e c o n d  appeal from tho decision of S. naniiiiiek, District 
Judge of Ahinednagar, confirniiug the decree of Edo Sjlheb 15. 
Y. Gupte, Subordinate Judge of Karjat.

Suit for redemption. In  1812 one Andoji, the grandfather of 
the plaintiffs, tnortgaged the land in question to one Manetclwnd 
with possession.

In May, 1872, Manekchand’s son Lakhmichand Manekchand, 
w ho was therf*still in possession representing himself to he the 
owner, mortgaged the land with possession to Tuljarain (dcL’endant 
No. 2) aud Sarnpchand, the grandfather of Lakhmichand Gu- 
lahchand (defendant No. 3), aud on 17th September, 1878, these 
mortgagees obtained a decree on their mortgage, and in April, 
1881, sold the laud in execution and bought it themselves, duly 
obtaining a certificate of sale. Subsequently to their purchase 
they held possession prior to this suit for nearly eleven years, and 
Lakhmichand Gulabchand (defendant No. 3) had sold his sliaro tO' 
one Pulchand (defendant No, 4.) aud had given him possession.

In 1892 the plaintiffs, who were the grandsons of Andoji, tho 
original mortgagor, brought this suit against the first defendant 
Fakirehand (grandson of Manekchand the original mortgagee) 
for redemption of tho mortgage of 1842, making Tuljaram and



Lakhmichcand and Fulchand (defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 4) party 
defendants. Ma.lttji

V.

The defendants alleged that in 1872 the land was the property Fakischand, 

-o£̂  Lakhmichand Manekchand, who had mortgaged it in May,
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IS72, to defendants Nos. 2 and 3, representing himself to be the 
owner. They pleaded that thej’ were purchasers for value, and 
that the suit was barred by limitation under article 131' nnd 
section 28 of the Limitation Act (XV of 187 7).

The Subordinate Judge relying on the decision in Ycsu liamfi 
V. Balhrishna''^  ̂ held that the claim was time-barred and dis
missed the suit.

On appeal by the plaintiffs the Jadge confirmed the decree.

The plaintiffs having then preferred a second appeal, the High 
Court (Farran, 0. J., and Parsons, J.), on the 6th September, 1S94, 
sent down the following issue for the findings of the lower Courts; —

“  Whether when the defendants Nos. 2 and 3 took the mortgage 
from defendant No. 1 in 1872 they did so with notice that defend
ant No. I was himself a mortgagee, or whether they took tho 
mortgage on the representation and in the belief that his was 
an absolute title ? ”

'I'he findings of both the lower Courts on the issue were that 
when defendant No. 1 mortgaged the land to defendants Nos. 2 
and 3 he put himself forward as the absolute owner of the property.

Ghana sham N. Nadkarni appeared for the appellants (plaint- 
iffs):— The defendants are, no doubt, purchasers for value under 
article 131, Schedule II, of the Limitation Act. But we submit 
that they are purchasers in a limited sense. What the defend
ants Nos. 2 anij 3 purchased at the auction sale was the interest of 
the mortgagee under the mortgage of 1842. That interest would 
have become an absolute ownership under article 134 in twelve 
years. But this suit is brought within twelve years. They are, 
therefore, only mortgagees and not owners, and the plaintiffs aro 
entitled to redeem.

Maliadeo V. BJiat appeared for the respondents (defendants) :— 
We rely on Yesi(, Hamji v. Balkrishvi^̂ '>; Shephard on Limitation,

(1) I. L. 11., 15 Bum., 583.
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p. 103; Vol. X V I, p. 4GG, of the Proceedings of the Legislative 
Council. The first adverse act on the part of the defendants took 
place in the year 1872, when defendant No. 1̂  professing himself to 
be the owner, mortgaged the hind t > defen( hints ISlos. 2 and IL 
The present suit not being brought within twelve years from 
that date is clearly time-barred.

P a k r a n , C. J. We liave considered, and are not prepared 
to dissent from the riding in v. that mortga
gees are ( j j / ' o p u r c h a s e r s  for value within the meaning of 
article lo t  of the Limitation Act. ‘ ‘ A  purchaser for value is 
an expression well known to lawyers, used in contradistinction 
to a mere volunteer; and we do not find that there are sullicient 
indications afforded in the Limitation Act to lead us to feel con
fident that it has not been used by the Indian Logislatnre in 
article 134 in tliat sense. It is so used in the .English iStatute 
(3 and 4 W ill. lY, clause 27, section 25), the cases decided under 
which may, we think, be resorted to as a guide to tho meaiung 
of the expression. They will be found collccted in Lewin on 
Trusts, page 876.

This is not, however, decisive, as held by tho lower Courts, 
against the plaintiflV right to redeem altogether. It only, wo 
think, imposes iipou them the necessity of redeeming the mort
gage created by the fatlier of defendant No. 1 before they can 
recover possession of tlie property. Though a mortgagee is a 
purchaser for value he is not an out-and-out purchaser, but only 
a purchaser suh modo. lie  purchases a moptgagee^s interest in 
the land, viz., a right to hold the mortgaged property until his 
debt is paid.

The dates and facts as alleged or found are thcscC The plaint
iffs’ ancestor, it is alleged^ in 1812 moi'tgaged the land with 
possession to the grandfather of tho defendant No. 1. On the 
9th May, 1872, the father of the defendant No. 1, representing 
himself to be the owner, mortgaged the property with possession 
to the defendant No. 2 and to the ancestor of defendant No. 3. 
On an issue sent down it has been found that tho mortgagees 
(defendants Nos. 2 and 8) in taking the last-mentioned mortgage

(1) I, L, Il„ 15 Bom., G83.



were led to believe that defendant No. 1 was the full owner o£ the 8̂96.
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favour. They did not merely take an. assignment of defendant Fi,Kiro’u\si>
No. I's mortgage interest. In 1878 the defendant No. 2 sued 
the defendant No. 1, and in that suit obtained a decree upon the 
mortgage of 9th May, 1872, and in execution of the decree caused 
the mortgage property to be sold in 18S1. It was purchased by the 
defendant No. 2 on behalf of himself and his co-mortgagee, de
fendant No. 3. The latter subsequently sold his interest in the 
property to the defendant No. 4. The plainti{fa filed the present 
suit for redemption in 1892.

As none of the defendants have held possession as out-and-out 
purchasers for the statutory period of twelve years, the plaintiffs 
have not, we think, under article 134 lost their right to redeem.
All the interest of defendant No. 1 has now centred in the other 
defendants. The plaintiffs would, therefore, be entitled to re
deem them on paying off the amount of the alleged mortgage of 
1842, unless the law of prescription has validated the mortgage of 
9bh May, 1872. Until the defendants held possession under that 
mortgage for the full period o£ twelve years, the plaintiffs -could 
have disregarded it and recovered possession, notwithstanding its 
existence, by paying off the amount due on the original all-eged 
morto-asfe of 1B42. When, however, the defendants Nos. 2 and 3 
had held possession uiider it for twelve years (which would be 
on the 9th May, 1884), article 134 coupled with section 28 of the 
Limitation Act gave, w'e think, legal validity to it, and the plaint
iffs from that datew ere barred by article 134 from recovering 
possession of the property, disregarding the mortgage of 9th 
May, 1872. The possession of the defendants Nos. 2 and 3 was, 
however, only that of mortga,gees, and like all other mortgagees 
they were, of course, liable to be redeemed at suit of the person 
entitled to the equity of redemption, and still are  ̂waihink, liable 
to be redeemed, as the out-and-out ownership^ which their per- 
chase of 1881 might (it was a Court sale, and we express no 
opinion as to its effect) have conferred ontbemj if  twelve years had 
elapsed from its date at the time of suit brought, does not avail 
them. The suit was brought within twelve years of the purchase.
As, however^ the defendants’ purchase in 1881 does not avail
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them^ we tliink that they can fall Lack upon tlioiv position of 
mortgagees under their mortgage of Dtli May, 1872, whicli, as wo 
liave said, became l>y prescription a valid mortgage on the 9th 
May, 1884. The plaintillfs mnsfc, tlierefore, redeem that mortgage 
before they can recover possession o f the mortgaged ])rcnii ses. 
For these reasons we must reverse the decree of the Courts below 
and remand the case for determination of; the i-emaining issiK ŝ. 
Costs hitherto incurred to bo costs in the cause.

Decree reversed and cane remii)\ili‘<l.
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Bqfore Sir G. Farran, IU-, Chief Justice, and Mr* Justiea Ftdton.

Ife9(3. PATEL PANACHAND GniDITAIi and otimcrs (ouiqinal Plaintiitfs), 
April 16. Appellants, v. This AIIMEDABAIJ MtlNIUIPALtTY (dhuhnai,

• DElfBNDANT), B eSPOKDKNT.*

Muyiicipalitij—Sidtacjaind municrpalih/ fo r  injunction—Noticf o f action— 
Bomlay Act VI o f 1873, Socsf. 17, 3H and ‘i2— Disc,rellon o f  onun ioipaUty 
to take action under Section 33, claim  3 o f Bomlmj Act VJ of hS73— Conrt\̂  
^poioer to inttrfcre with such discrction— 'Boinhay Act IT o f  1884, Hcc. 4B.

A suit for an injiinctioTi to roslvain a nuinioipality from renioviiij:' a cot. lain 
buildi-ng or coiifitruction is not an action “  for anything done, or pui’poriinj^ to 
have been clone in pursuance of the Act ” within tlio nieaiunjf (,)f Hectiou 48 of 
Bombay Act II  of 1884. Snch a suit can, therefore, bo brought wiUiout giving 
previous notice tn the municipality.

Apart from the provisions of section 33 of Bombay Act V I of 1873, it is only 
if thu site of a building is vostod in a numicipality under scction 17, that this 
body is empowered, whether by section 42 or by :*ny otlior Bcction, to tako 
steps for the removal of the builditig.

The discretion of taking action or otherwise under tlio 3rd clause of sec
tion 33 is vested in the municipality, which alone can determine wlietlwr or not 
the removal of a building erected contrary to the provisions of section 33 is or 
is not a measure likely to promote the public convenienco. I f tlie municipality 
adopt the proper procedure, no Court can review its decision on the ground that 
in the opinion of the Court the removal of the building is not likely to promoto 
public convenience, The Leglslatura has confided to the municipulity, and the 
municipality alone, the duty of deciding what measures within its logal powera 
aro for the public convenience, and its discretion is not subject to coutrtd by 
the Courts.

• Second Appeal, No. 541 of I80&.


